
Special Polices.
Dr. Manefirld Tarkifth S mp, w2idcurt Seminal W eakness ar.d Permatorrb it

Sent bv express to any address. . MA-Ms-

M. D., U aiain Street, Worcester.

To the Indira.-Wor- n; B-- ' Cbrdtal Boh.
o.rr,csi lor remain Complaints, ine safest and moat
reliable remedy ever knon. W arranted in lU euM.
Price i. witn 1 hrcctwna, eent by express to any addresa
C MaNSj Ir,LD, M. 1- - h& Mm VN orcostcr, Alasa

Itcji ! Itdh 1 1 Itch in
SCRATCH SCRATCH!! SCRATCH. 41

AVhcatou'a Ointment
In from 10 to 48 hoars

CttreaThe Itrh.
Cures Salt Hue urn.
Cures Tetter.ak Cure. Barbers' I tea.
Cures Old tserefl.
Curat emery Hud qf lutmorVkk

. MAGIC.a-

Price, 50c. a box; by mail, 80o

AA.'iww WETXS A POTTEK.1T0 Washington St."
tWMlabraUDnigt-Hitf- t

All Persons vho are Afflicted vrith

CONSUMPTION,
Or any of its Early Stages, such aaa

COUGK, COLD, CI. BRONCHITIS.

W. offer a aura remedy, and give yon evidence for
nmnf that cannot be disputed. We will also warrant
the remedy to tire satisfaction, or th money will be
refunded.

It is the remedy that eaa show more genuine evidence
wutnta than any other Balsam, Conch or Lnsi

Remedy ever offered to the public.

Mrs, Am KmDl, writes from Fainearflle, Ohio,

that she was twenty four years afflicted with Asthma

nd Bronchitis: Doctors fail to core:
"In taking up one of your Almanacs, I read of the

wonderful cures by the use of AUJCK's LuK BalsaX-- I

was suffering much at the time with Asthma ana
Bronchitis. 1 tuougDt l woam try a oiiie -
u ... nlrntud in a few days, ao that I could sit up.
1 am srxty-tiv- e years of aire. It is now twenty-fou- r yean
sinee i have been so afflicted, and I nave been aoctorea
k iffAmnt nhvsicians: have also taken a num
ber of bottles of .layne's Kipectorant; and I have never
taken anything that has done me so much rood ma your
Lung Balsam. 1 can not upnn u
r i - n tnr muiv veara. 1 am ao much
better that I wanted you to know it; and 1 thank you
many times for the benett jour medicine has been
tome." .

Davtd Kltsoeksmith, of Ellsworth, Pierce Co.,Win,

writes us. He says that he was sick for three years with

a bard, dry cxxiKh, and. at time, a pain in the side and
breast, until last November.

--I was taken with severe pains in my breast- - I called
a doctor who told me it was Consumption, and tbere
waretof forme, and I must die-t-hat my nght una

entirely gone. 1 bud for a month in despair, think-in- ?

that r must leave my hole family in this wicked
and support. W MOmworl.1 without careJ.,. txprrlomnt and out no nttef. unul in i ebroary

I happened to get one of your Almanacs, and read of the
A lias's Lr BAU.W I sent to Red W mfc

Minn., and got two bottles of it, and through its happy
effect I was brought to my leet aein."

t& Sold by all Medicine Dealers

BoJd at Milwaukee by H. BoswoRTH SoVS11?
Bottow. Rice Kisivo. Drake Bboh.. Dohmax,

Echmijji & Co, and all Milwaukee .Druggists.

H O F.i CEO PATH Y
', . . - FOE

DOMESTIC ANIMALS.
Hr3IPnREYS

VETEEHJASY SPECIFICS.
One of the great triumphs of Homoeopathy is the cure

of diseases of Domestic Akmals. The Horse, the
Oow, Sheep, Dog, and even Hog. are cured of the several

diseases to which they are subject, by the small dose, ot

HonuEopathy. with a degree of certainty and rapidity
,.. i. .m,iiur. Some diseases incurable by the ordi

nary means are rapidly cured by this method, while the

ease with which the medicine may be given and the
rapidity of thecure is perfectly delightful. Noonewhc
has witnessed the astonishing cures performed on

Domestic animals by Hcmpketts' Yetemxabt
Specifics would willingly subject them to the barbarity

tortures and the lingering uncertainty of the old system.

LIST OP -

Hinnplireys Ecmoeopatliic Veterinary

SPECIFICS,
Ajid the more prominent Diseases and Conditions they

are adapted to cure. .

11 Cures all Fevers. Congestions, or Tnflsmmstiwis;

Lung Fever, Pneumonia, Inflammations of the
Lungs, or Bronchia, Head, fcyes, inrsat or ueuy
Staggers and Fits. Inflammation, Colic.

BB-Cu- res ii results of Strains, Injuries, Founders,
Rheumatism. I rr""" Blood or Incipient one
Spavin, Stifle, Ac. -

I'fl Onres Distemper. Glanders, Farcy, Strangles,
Swelled Glands, and Scab and Hot in Sheep.

DD. Cures Bote, Worms or Grabs. Colio and Disease
t in Consequence of Worms.

Cures all Diseases of the Air Passages, Coughs,
. Heaves, Broken or Thick Wind, Lang Fever,

Inflamed Lungs.

FF. Cures Colic, Belly-ach- Wind-blow- Dysentory.

GG. Cures Threatened Miscarriage, Abortion ct
, ptinlfing, Imperfect Cleansing.

HH Cures all Urinary Complaints, Strangury, Scanty
or Bloody Urination, lnllamed ajaneys
BUdder. . ....

II Cures Eruptions, Mange, Grease, Farcy, Thrush,
Aboess, Ulcers, Fistula, Swellings and Erysipelas.

J.I Cnres Jaundice, Bad Condition, Indigestion,

r Constipation. Staring Coat, Paralyse, etc

PRICE:
Comnleti. 10 BoUles. and Book of Direc

tions - sieeo
Single Bottles... 1
Book. . - 5
Mlieatn' . 3
Address l!nmnhrr"rs' "ipecific

Homoeopathic Jlcdieine Co
' So, SC EKO ADWAY, K. Y.

XF Thee Medinnei are iiiJJly ovrAgcntM, aad asat, fe
mwatitia HOT tSS WOBTB,to amf ddrem,

TK OF CEJMGS, tm receipt ofprice.

Wholesale Askstts. Burnhams A Yaa Schaack,
Horlbart e EdsaU, Chicago, Ills: Jenks A Gordon,

St. Paul, Minn. ; Brown. W ebber' A Graham, SC Losua,

Ho rarrand,eaieley A Co, Detroit. Mich.

Occonational Ailments.
Fresh, pure air is a vitaliring elixir. Whoever

debarred by circumstances from unrestricted access
this invisible, tint powerful stimulantoeeds a medicinal
nrigorant of some land. The great object should be

choose the best. Popularity is a pretty rood guarantee
of merit in this scrutinizing and intelbgnt age, and
tried by this criterion H outfitter's Stomach Bit! ers stand
first amonc the iaviporating and regulating medicines
of the present day. To the wants of pen ens engaged
in indoor employments, especially in crowned factories
where even with the best possible ventilation the at-
mosphere is always in some degree polluted, this sa lu-

brious vegetable tonic is peculiarly adapted. Ihe
nature of the ingredients is n. mystery. It con ists
an absolntoly pure diffusive stimulant, tinctured
rather surcharged with the fluid ev tract of sanations
roof and barks and herbs. The oharmacoocea has its
tinctures, but what are they? The juice of only a sin-
gle root or bark or plant is present in each. Not one
them combines the tnree properties of a tonic, and
n aperient. All these elements are blended in the

Bitters: nor are these the sum of its medicinal reoom"
mendations. It is also a blood depurent and an anti-
spasmodic ..."The baleful effect which air that has been partially
exhausted of fta oxygen by rrequent breathing produces
on the vital onranizatiou, is noionons, ana when to this
devitalized atmosphere is superadded 'he raephitic
vapor of hot air furnaces, it becomes deleterious ard
depressing in the extreme. To enable the system to
bear up. even for a few hours each day against the de-
bilitating influence of a vitiated atmosphere, a whole-
some tonic snd alterative is urgently required. This
grand desideratum is supplied in Hostetter1 Bitters,
which as a strength sustaining, health-protectin- g agent
has no rival either among othcinsl or advertised

i THE GREATEST
MEDICAL BLESSING

. OF TUB AGE.

DR.KETTNEDTTS RHEUMATIC
AND TTETJRAXGIA DISSOLVENT.

Header,.you may consider thi a sort of epiesd eagle
beading, but I mean every word of iC I have been
there. When your system is racked with

KHIXMATIC
pain, and yoc cannot even turn yourself in bed, or srttirg
in a chair, you must sit and suffer, in the morning wish-
ing it was night, and at night wishing it was morning.
W oen you have

NEURALGIA, .... -

when every nerve m your being is like the sting of
wasp, circulating the most venomous and hot poison
aronnd your beart, and driving you to the very verge of
Baadnees: When yon have the

SCIATICA,
that T have fnst rot through with.) that most awful,

most most strength destroying, most
s g and of all diseases that
caaamict our pour human nature, w hen you have the

IX3IBAGO,
lying end writhing m agony and pain, unable to turn
yourself in Vied, and every movement will go to youi
heart like a knife ; now tell me, if rebef and cure of any
ef these diseases in a few days is not the Greatest
Medical Blessing of the Age, tell us what is 1

DTR FfTIONS TO USE. You will take a tablespoon.
and three spoonfuls of water three times a day, sua

in a few days every particleof ibeunutM and neuralgic
pain will be dissolved and pass off by the kidneys,

Manufactured by JONALI) KENNEDY.
Koxbury. Man.

WHorTm AorSTS. Fuller, Pinch A Foiler, lord
A Smith, E. P. Dwyer A Co., Bnrnhams A Van Schaack.
flurlbart A Edsall. Tolman A King, Chicago: lirjeo A
Button, Rice A Rising. Boswortii A Son, Dobmea A
Schmidt, Milwaukee: McCmloch A McCord. Laf )roe,
Xoyea Broa. M Paul; Collins Bros., Z. F. Wetzel,
Meyers Bros., SL Louis; Moore A Tarbet, Zunksraua A
rinrt Dubnqne.

At retail by all dmrarlsta,

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The Advertiser, having been restored to health 19 a

few weeks, by a very simple remedy, after having suff ,

ed several years with a severe lung affection, and that
dread disease. Consumption, is anxious to make known
to his fellow sufferers, the means of cure.

To all who desire it, be will send a copy of the
used (free of charge), with the directions far

prepar and using the same, which they will had a
Bdbe Cube ros CoKsmfpnoH, Astkxa, BBOxcHrns,
etc. The object of the advertiser in sending the pre
scription is to benefit the afflicted, and spread informa-
tion which he conceives to tMravalsable; and he hopes
every sufferer will try his remedy, as It will scat them
nothing, and may prove a blessing

partial wising the prescription win please address
Ext. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamson, Kings County, Kew York.

as
FOB

TWO NOVELS
AND THE

WEEKLYVISGONSIN

On the 16th day of March we will commence the
publication of a charming Novel in the Wimi
WiscoKaM. entitled "KATHIE BRAND E. A FiM-btd- z

History, by Holm Lei," to be foUowed by

another equally interesting. Any person sending

us $1.00 shall receive the Wikkxt Wisconsin eight

months and all the numbers of two most charming

Xovela. New subscribers will receive back num-

bers when reonesting them. This offer to hold

good till the 1st day of May. A ddress, carefully,
CBASTEB, AIKEN8 A CBAMEB, Milwaukee, Wis.

EH. T37EAVZZ1VS

Canker and Salt Rieuni Syrnp,
For the Cure of Canker, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Scrota

loos Diseases, Cutaneous Eruptions, and every
kind of Disease arising from an

impure state of the blood.
The stasf Effeetiee Blood Purifier of Ou .Vnetaottk Oathrrf

Jf Sold by all Medicine Deal era
bold by G&eekk A Button. Milwaukea

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A GEXTLEM AN who suffered for years from Kervons

Debility Premature Decay, and all the effects of youth

ful indiscretion, will, for the sake of suffering humanity.
send free to all who need it, the receipt and directions
lor ip'""C the simple remedy by which he was eureo.
Sufferers wishing to profit by the advertiser's experienoe

by addressing, in perfect confidence,
JOHN B. OGDEN.

No. C Cedar street. New York.

POSTAL TELEGRAPHY.

The New English
System.Tri

recently been transferred .to the control of
the poeteffice authorities, nd a number of
changes ana moaincauouo uio m wo-qnenc- e

been made in the fystem, the ita

f w;hirh remain to be tested. The
following interesting partic alar s are con

from the London papers:
Th transfer was made on tne ZJtn 01

Jannarv. bnt the actnal opening of the new
. . ,- 7 1 1L.posUl telegrapn omces iook piaco on me

6th of February. It is expected that under
tb nw arrangement tne commnnity.

vrui
. - . 1 ,

gain largely at once, ana rery consiaeraoiy
a little later, m three particular, namaiy

in cheapness, in cxtenaea lacmnes, ana
in crpaier sssaiaucB w lwiuuMu,
.nrrfntriPKB and secrecy. The - charge
for telegram of not more than
twenty words . will. t a snuiing
from any one place to any other place with-

in the United Kingdom the names and
addresses of the Bender and receiver being
hw and for each additional nve woros
thr nence will be asKed. leiegrams
may be repeated, at the option ol tne
sender, by paying one-ha- lt the ordinary
tarifL The charge lor trans mission covera
the cost of delivery by special loot messen- -

opt within a mile of the terminal telegrapn
ic station, or witcm the limit of the town
nnKtal of that omce, when it is a
hAftf! office and the delivery extends for
mnra than a mile from it. .

The nreliminarv administrative wort has, . V . . 1 ibeen euormoua, ana nas somewnat cu.ca."
a the development anticipated at starting,

Rnf. after all drawbacks have been made,
the wal improvement ib great, as may be
inferred from the fact that the number of
fplppTRnhic omces m London ana its near- -

pr un hnrbs alone will be from 200 to 2f0.

The toal mileage of wire within the unit
ed Kingdom now setuea or in lmmeaiaie
orosDect ia 66,000 miles, of which 39,000
are on lines of railway, C.000 miles repre- -
KPct abort extenBions ana al.uuo mues the

rru l : r
wires aionff-- common ruaus. aiiw ut ui
mtnffifiea "at which messages . will
he forwarded, transmitted or receiv.
ed, is not yet complete, ana will,
of course, constantly receive aaaiuona.
But one rule may be safely laid down for
rmblie Guidance, Jvery postomce an
Dillar-bo- x will be a receiving place formes
sAees. If the 6ender desires promptitude,
he had better direct to the nearest tele-rrra-

office, where, besides, securing quick
dispatch, he can, if he pleases, arrange for
speedy delivery; if, on the other hand, he
is not particular tor an nour, more or less,
he has only to deposit his message, stamped
and directed as a telegram, in the nearest
box, and he has no further trouble. The
number of hours during which a postal
telerrraph office will be open will average
about twelve a day. say from 8 a. m, to 8

p. m. ; but the practice will vary according
to the locality, in some large towns, as
Liverpool and Glasgow, offices being open
all night, and in others extra hours being
civen for press messages.a - . i i ,

The use oi stamps in payment oi tele-
grams is a further valuable feature of the
new system, btamps, oi various amounts,
from one penny up to five shillings, are to
be on sale at all the o ffices- - Forms for
messages, singly or in books, are also to be
on sale. The enumeration of the number
of words is rendered quite unnecessary, by
the simple process of dividing each line in-

to five spaces, in each of which a word
must be written. A marginal note shows
the charge for each line. All forwarded
messages, whether inland or continental,
Indian or American, are to be entered and
sent in the order of receipt from the pub-
lic.

The postal officers are given io under-
standis that the messages are to be regarded

to as strictly confidential communications
and that any breach of confidence will be

to visited with severe punishment; they are
further enjoined to show no favor or affec-
tion in the retransmission or delivery of
messages. No stranger is . to be
admitted to, the instrument room of
any postal telegraph office
"without the written authority of one
the secretaries of the General Post-Office,- "

and even then he is not to be allowed to go
near the instruments while they are at
work, or to send the messages. When
news telegrams have to be delivered to
more than one proprietor of a newspaper
or news-roo- in one and the same town,
every exertion must be made to effect a
simultaneous delivery, without favoring
any one. So jealously, in fact, are the
rights of the pubiio guarded, that even
messages which are 'indecently or ob-
scenely worded, or which appear to con-
tain abusive, libellous, or slanderous mat-
ter," must not be refused by a counter-cler-k

at his own discretion; he must take the
opinion of his superior offieer, and abide
by that decision.

But one point has still to
b considered, and that is the source
whence the numerous skilled staff required
to undertake so extensive a duty will be
supplied. A large and efficient body of op-
erators was transferred from the companies
to the Post office, and, in addition, learners
brought by hundreds from various parts of
the country have for months been at work
with the instruments selected. The pott-
masters throughout the kingdom, with
members of their families, readily acquired
the practice of the instruments, and the
achievements of each learner have been
rigidly tested by experienced telegraphists

a employed for the purpose.
A hall in . the general postoffice is now

used as an instruction school, and there
young men and women may be seen prac
ticing all day, singly oc in couples; dex-

terity of manipulation thus attained being
foilowed op by exercises in transmitting
messages to one another. The telegraphic
instruments to be employed in the vari-
ous offices throughout Great Britain will
be the single needle, the bell, the Morse
printer, the Hughes's type-printe- Wheat-
stone's automatic instrument and Wheat-stone- 's

ABC instrument the last, how-
ever, being' retained chiefly for private
lines, and seldom for pubiio messages.
Wheatstone's automatic and Hughes's type-printi- ng

instrument will be in use in none
but offices of the first-clas- s, and those
chiefly used for general tranamission will
be the single needle, the bell and the
Morse. .

New Glazxxo Ptttx. A new glazing
putty, known as thermo-plaati- c putty,- - has
been recently introduced into England, and
applied to fasten glass into the roofs of rail-
way stations, greenhotiS'B, and other struc-
tures where iron sashes are employed. This
article hardens in a few hours after being
used; but when exposed to solar heat nt

to cau:e an txnsion of the glass
and metal, becomes plastic, and on cooling
again hardens to its original firmness, thus
obviating the danger of breakage, which is
so frequent when ordinary glazier's putty
is employed, 1 '

HrnxsuT A Edsaix's, leading wholecals
druKeibts of the Northwest, corner Lak
street and Wabash avenue, Chio&go.

THE GULF STREAM.

Prof Maury Advances Some New
Concerning the Ocean Wonder

—The Most Northerly Harbor in the

World Never Closed by Ice.
From the New York Tribune Feb. 11.

The announcement that Prof. T. B.
Maury would lecture on the "Gulf Stream,"
before the Polytechnic israncn oi tne Amer-
ican Institute, attracted a large audience
at their rooms in the Cooper Institute last
nichL After the usual reading oi scien
tific items by Prof. Tilnian, the speaker of
the evening was introduced. With the aid
of several large charts ana maps, ne traced
the equatorial current of the Atlantic from
the Western coast of Africa, and showed
how it formed the great commercial high-
way known as the Gulf Stream. This cur
rent, he claimed, is more than 1,000 times
larger in volume than the Mississippi river.
It moves across the Atlantic on the track
of a great circle of the earth. Combating
the prevailing notion that the shores and
banks of Newfoundland deflect the current
from its natural and normal path, evidence
was brought to show that it moved in obe
dience to the diurnal rotation oi tne giooe
on the one hand. and. on the other, that,
being of a different specific gravity from
the waters of the Polar Sea, it seeks to find

changing places withan Mn ilihrinm bv
f Viem

Th Tifiwnositions were advanced Dy tne
lecturer as to this mysterious flow of the
ocean. He denied that the usual easterly
curve of the Gulf stream (as the maps give
itv hv which it is made to sweep toward
t) Aznre and around to the shores of
Africa, have any existence, lhere is a
current an offshoot, apparently recur
ring in this direction, but it is a mere
drift Thw, he explameo, is causea Dy tne
"brave west winds, or, more properly,
southwest winds, which, he said, "every-
where on the globe, north of the Tropic of
Cancer, are the same." 'ine true vruii
Stream, however, flows on in a migmy
and resistless course. Even as far north
as Hammerfest, in Norway, the most
northerly town in the world, it makes its
genial and balmy influence felt. In 1831

the harlior of St. Johns, Newfoundland,
1,800 miles south of Hammerfest, nad
been frozen up as late as the month oi
June. But the harbor of Hammerfest has
never been known to be closed by ice, even
in mid-winte- r.

Mr. Maury advanced the idea also, mat
the Gulf Stream is much more than its
name purports. It is not a mere stream
from the Gulf of Mexico, but a volume
nearlv as large as the great equatorial cur-

rent itself. Though the stream, as it comes
through the narrows of Honda, is a thous
and times as large as the "iatner oi
Watpra" at New Orleans, it is aiterwara
reinforced by an immense shaving of the
main equatorial currentknown as the North
west Branch, xnis Doay oi water uewg vi
the same or nearly the same temperature
and gravirv as the Gulf Stream proper,
readily "unites with it after the latter has
passed the Bahamas. The lecturer then
read a letter frem Capt Silas Brent (the co
workers of Commodore Perry in nis japan
expedition), whom he had consulted on tne
views he entertained, and who, in a clear
and concise statement, indorsed his reaa--

on!ng- - .v.TF this be true, tne lecturei eaiu, iuo
views now entertained by geographers of
the climatic power of the Gulf Stream must
undergo a serious revision, if not a decided
revolution. It would no longer be regard-
ed as the comparatively small isaue through
the Narrows of Bernini, but a stream more
than donble as larce. and one which was
fully equal to the office claimed for it, of
penetrating the regions of the extreme
north, and breaking through the massive
ice-wal- ls which surround and guard the
avp.nnea to the Pole itself. The "blue

and "Dhosphorescent." features of
the Gulf Stream were described and ex
plained. Prof. Maury compared the uull
Stream to the Milky Way, because its
warm water at nieht was made by the my
riad insects to glow and sparine use a sea
of fire.

"The Holy Grail."
Manv. doubtless, have been not a little

perplexed at the meaning of these strange-
ly sounding words, the theme of the new
poem with which the Laureate of England
is now delighting the lovers of poetry. We
find in one of our English exchanges this
solution:

The Holy Grail was a cup made of a sin
gle precious stone, from which the Saviour
of mankind was said to have drank at the
Last Supper, which was afterward filled
with blood flowing from his wounds on the
cross, which was said to have been brought
into this country by Joseph of Arimathea.
According to the old legend, this mythical
vessel miracnously disappeared one day
from the custody of it keeper; and thence
forth it was the highest ambition of all
worthy knights to go in search of it, and if
possible to effect its recovery. ine yue6i
of the Holy Grail" forms an important and
verv beautiful rart of the old romance of

King ArtDur, compiled, in me reign oi
Henrv VIL. bv Sir Thomas Jlalory a wor
from which Mr. Tennyson has derived sev
eral of the materials of his Arthurian po
ems. The adventure was at length achiev
d by Sir Galahad, the virgin knight in act

and thought, oi wnom ju.r. xennyson,
vears aeo. wrote a charming ballad poem.
In the longer and more ambitons produc-
tion now given to the world, the adventures
of several of Arthur's knights in their
search after the wondrous cup, are related
by Sir PercivaL now become a hermit, to
his fellow-reclus- e, Ambrosias. The narra
tive, however, is preceded by a shorter
poem, called "The Coming of Arthur," in
which the miraculous origin of the great
wamor-kin- g is described.

Mock Duck. A 6teak of beef well beat
en, a rich stuffing, such as is used for duck
spread it over the beef and roll it into the
form of a duck; then bake. Make a rich
gravy with onions and poor over it

THE MARKETS.
NEW YORK.

Br.KF Cattli Fair to Prime $14 65 17 00
Booa Live 9 50 felt 25
Bheep Fair to Prime 4 60 &800
Oottok Middling o U
Frorja Extra Weetern 6 IS e) 6 00
Wheat No. a 8pring 1 12 9 1 W
Com Western Mixed .. 80 90
Oats Western 65
Rn Western 1 05 1 07
Baklet 100 1 06 ,

Pobx Msa 38 00 27 00
Law MX 16X

CHICAGO.
Bxxvxs Choice $ 7 25 7 75

Prime 6 00 Sti
Fair Grade. (25 75
Medium 3 25 4 T6

Stock Cattle Common 8 SO 4 50
Inferior 3 50 3 00

Hoos Live 8 50 960
Sheet Live Good to Choice .... 3 00 25
Bcttxb Choice 18 fe 94
Egos Fresh Ji 23
Floub White Winter Extra i 80 (4 6 35

Spring Extra 810 4 50
WMAT-apri- ng, No. 1 87

o.2 & 81 X
Coax Vo. 3 & TO

OatsNo. 2 & 88),
En No. 2 M
Baklxt No. 2.. 75 & 80
Poke Mess 26 60 $27 60

MILWAUKEE.
Bextxs Choice $ 7 00 7 75

Prime 6 08 6 56
Fair Grades 4 25 4 75
Medium 8 25 4 75

Stock Cattxb Common 800 ( 8 6
Inferior 3 00 2 75

Hoos Live 8 00 W 9 00
SHKir Live Good to Choice .... 2 00 4 00
Buttxb Choice 18 24
Eoos Fresh 18 28
Fioub White Winter Extra 8 75

Spring Extra 4 00 4 75
Wheat Spring. Bo.1 87),a 88

No. 2 82 & 81
Coax Se. 3 70
Oats Ko. 3 41
Bit Ko.3 & 4
Baklet Good 95 dp 1 10
Poke Mesa 25 00 27 503a'

IS
CINCINNATI.

Bvkv Cattle
Hoos Live 9 0 & 9 75
BHEe-L- ive : 3 40 4 60
Fiorra Family 6 35 60
Wheat Bed 1 1 12
Cobs ' 76
Oat. 63 65
Kyi (d, 91
Poaa Mesa 20 00 27 00
Labj 15 WX

ST. LOUIS.
Bexy

Good to Prime.... 3 50 4 60
Hoos Live 860 9 50
Sheep Good to Choice 4 00 6 09
Fooua Spring XX 600 (4 6 25 -

Wheat No. 1 Bed 10S a 1 06
Oor..... 74 & 7

Oats 47
Btb 5

BaaixT Choioe Fall 100 O 116
Pobe Mess 2713 & 27 91

Labb ! 9 16

Asbest that terribla Catarrb, and tbna
avoid a conumptlve'a grave, by usiiig Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy. It'a not warranted
to cure Consumption when the lnnga are half
consumed, nor to make men live forever, nor

. to make this earth a blissful Paradise to
which heaven eh all be bnt a aide-sho- bnt
the proprietor will pay 1500 reward for a cage
of Catarrh which he cannot core. Send by
druggists, or send sixty cants to Dr. B. V.
Pieroe, Buffalo, N. Y., and receive it by mail.

Our National Disorder—Dr. Roback's
Cures.

The American stomach is a tormenting or-
gan. It is generally out of order. The rea-

son is obvioua. The driving man of business
has not time, or will not take time property
to masticate his food. He bolta it, and as
bad habits are catchiDg, ah classes follow his
example. Hence Dyspepsia, with all its
complications hence Indigestion, Liver
Complaint and disorders of the bowels in all
their various phses. Against these and a
hundred other complaints, the Scandinavian
Blood Pills and Blood Purifier are waging
an exterminating warfare. The eucoeea ef
these medicines has been astonishing, even
in an age of scientlfio miracles. They do net
aUeziale . they extinguish a disorder. The

gony, the fever, the debility, the despon-
dency, which characterize afflictions of the
digestive and secretive organs, vanish under
the influence of these preparations. The
constitution itself seems to acquire new en-
ergy under their operation.

See advertisement,

No. 28.
Nervous debility with its gloomy

ants, low spirits, depression, involuntary
emissions, loss of semen, spermattorrhoea,
Iocs of power, dizzy head, loss of memory,
and threatened impotence and imbecility,
find a sovereign cure in Humphrey's Homeo-
pathic Specific, No. twenty-eigh- t. Composed
of the most valuable mild and potent cura-
tives, they strike at once at the root of the
matter, tone up the system, arrest the dis-
charges, and impart vigor and energy, life
and vitality, to the entire man. They have
cured thousands of cases. Price $5 per pack-
age of five boxes and a large vial of
powder, worth $2.00, which is very importaat
in obstinate and old cases, or $1 per
single box. Sold by all druggists, and sent
bv mail on receipt of price. Address Hum-
phrey's Specific Homopatbie Medicine Com-
pany, K2 Broadway, N.I. . . :

Cube fob Cough aa Cold. As a son as
there is the slightest uneasiness of the chest,
with difficu'ty of breathing, or indications of
Cough, take during the day a few "Brown's
Bronchial Troches." Containing demulcent
Ingredients, they allay Pulmonary Irritation.
Have them in readiness upon the first ap-
pearance of a Cold or Cough.

See Advertievext of Dr. Butts' Dispen-
sary, headed Book for the million itAR-RIAG- E

GUIDE in another , column. It
should be road by alL . . ;

PBrs6i!fo 'a Celebrated Cider Vinegar is the
best in the market. Ask your grocer for it.

Blackstokb Wbote: "A corruption of
morals usually follows a profanation of the
Sabbath."

Ora'cti rPBnlta I Some noliciea in the Wash
ington Life have yielded 80, 60, and 100 fold.

Private medical aid. Read Dr. Whittlor'a
advertisemeut.

A SUPERB VOLUME- -

Price 50 Cent.

D. APPLETON & CO.,
90, 92 & 94 Grand Street,

KEW YORK.
HAVE JUST PUBLISHED,

New York Illustrated,
CONTAINING

48 PICTURES,
EtfCJRATED IX THE Bs)T 8TTXB,

OF

The PriBCisal Points of Interest In
the Great Metropolis,

Proneonoed by the press "the cheapest and most
beautiful volume ever pnbliahed."

Pbiob, Paper Covers, 50 Cm ; Cloth $1.00.

D. APPLET01T & CO., Publishers,
99, 93 A 94 JRA5T ST.. N. T.

Eted free, b wtaO, to a mddreee, em recrip ef SM pnee.

the two greed efrjosU of a leaner' i embMom email lobe,
, eneak m Sortian language idiomatically, aad te pro- -

moumee eorreethi; and Ikeee ere IA ebjeeU vnle or
meet earefnUy provided for sa A MASTBBT DTBTKaL

THE MASTERY OF LANGUAGES;
OB

The Art of Speaiing Languages
Iniom&ticallj.

By Thomas PaBtrDEBOAST.

L HAND BOOK OF MASTERY SERIES.

IL THE MASTERY SERIES. FRENCH.

1TL THE MASTERY SERIES. GERMAN.

IV. THE MASTERY SERIES. SPANISH.

Price 50 Cents each.

From Prof. E. M. GaLLAUDbt, f Jfattonal Deaf Mule

CoOeg.

"The results which crowned the labor of the first

week were so astonifhing that he fears to detail the

fully, lest doubts should be raised as to his credibility

Bnt this much he does not hesitate to claim, that after

a study of less than two weeks he was able to sustain

conversation in the newly acquired lingnite on a treat
variety of subjecta"

Either of the above volumes sent by mail free to any

part of the United States on receipt of price.

D. APPLETOlf fc CO., Publithars,
M, 92 A 94 Geajtd St., New tobx.

febUiLwAswU

LOBILIi A HTVS
ACHT CLUB SMOKINQ TOBACCO

Y la everywhere pronoun oed by competent judge
to be superior to others IOC the

following reaaoas:
It is made of the finest stock aTowa,
It has a mild aad agreeable aroma.
It is in its effecta as
It ia free from drucs, the Nicotine
Bavins also been extracted.
It leaves ao send, disagreeable aftertaste.
Uoes not sting or born the tongu.
Leaves no offensive odor m the roan.
Orders fer Elegsnt Meerschaum Pipe.
Are daily packed in various bags.
It is of s bright golden color.
Being very hgfat, one pound will last
Twe or three times as long ss othera
Bnt it, try it and oonvince yooreelf.
If tout dealer does not keen it ask him to get it,

SMOXIHQ TOBACCO
9 Is also a verv eooe article, and makes an excellent

It is much lower in price and of heaviertsmnke. the former, and its sale, wherever intro-
duced, is not only permanent, but constantly on the

increase. Orders for elegant Meerschaum Pipes are
also placed in the various bags ef thai braua aauy.

(haven been in
SLORILLARIVS use m Uli j ujwe

mm umme US veers.
aad aull acknowledged

"the best" wherever nsed.

LOBII.LABP'S This brand ef Fine
Cut Chewing fobaeooCENTURY baa no equal or supe-
rior anywhera ItChawing Tet)axa. without doubt th. best

Ob swing Tobaece in the country.

SJUID FOX CIRCUIaAIw.
F. LO&ZLLAHS. ZTew Tort
KO QUACKERY.
A YICTTM of early indiscretion, eansing Nervons

Debility, Premature Decay, Ac having tried in
vai. every advertised remedy, has a simple means
self cure waiob he will send free to his fel ow sufferers
for a stamp. We Mil no drugs or patent poisons, but
simply do as we say. Try aaand don't seed to sdoetor,
quack, or any other fraud, when yon can cure yourselt

Address O. MACKKY,
90 Centre street New York.

ZERO
KIFRIGERAT0R

water. Wins and Milk

COOLER.
ALEX. M. LESLEY

I r mm - ut W, T.
I v w '

m MANUFACTURER,
oua hixth A venae.

NbwYobx.
IF" Send for Catalogue

$732 IN 31 DAYS
Made by one Agent, selling HrLVXB'g Patbttt Rxastic
Broti. Urir 30,000 now in uae. Recommended by
Bon. Baraee Greely and Amo. icon AtjrievUuriet. One
county reserved fer each A gent. C. A. Cuoo A Co.
U Certlandl SL. A. 1"., or Lib W aiafaytoa St., tnirago, HL

"ECOKOSYII WEALTH" FRANKtlN.
"."rHY will people pay 50 or more for a Mewtso

WW Machine when il will buy one that has
etandard rv putation, is double thread, complete with
Table, eonstmcted npoo entirely new ana practical
principle runs by friction, snd excels all olhera Tbese
eelebraied Machines, fully Urneed. are intended fur
poor people who want to save time, labor and money.
Agents Wanted. Machines sent to Agents sad vtmway to needy families For circulars and reduced
I'rioe. sddress J. C. Otis A Co or Fxanklin and
Diamond & M. Co., Boz 397, Boston, Masa

A G YPSY GIRL will tell your fortona Send age,J. and color of hair aad eyea with 26c, for chart of
fata. Address O. Ilx BT A Co.. bi John bL, N. Y., city.

A N EXPERIENCED TEACHER, a College
a. Graduate desires a situstion as Principal of some

hrst-clas- s Academy or High School. Address teacheb
Box US, Vineland, N. J. - -

EPILEPSY OR FITS
Bnceessfully treated. Permanent cnres effected or no
charge. Send stamp for circular, terms, Ac Address
J. K. ROSS, Noblesville, Ind

fOf Musealioc ! 1870.
I ' LIVB AGENTS WANTED everywhere for

a new and ealeabU article Inducements unsurpassed
large quantities sold by News Agentaon trains, rtamplet
ZSoenta arparticuiarsaoarea.wifiiia s Merchants'
Manofg Jo., f. u. stex una, Jainaespoua,

a List ef V. M. Ind Offlree, the HomeFOR Law, and Description of Government Lands
send 10 eta to KMIGBANI IAJUihJi CO.. Dixoa. 111.

ES7ASLZ8SZ2D 1830.

WfiT. A. BUTTERS & CO.,

AUOTIONXsZZlS;
S, 7, 9 and ll'ZUndolph Street,

CHIC AGO.
CATALOGUE SALES TO THE TRAPS.

Pry Goods of every description. Clothinc Famlshiac
Goods, Haas, Caps, Beets aad Shoes, stc, efca,

TUESDAY an Til L' USDAT,
AND

Furniture, Pianos, Mirrors, Glassware, TJpholstera
Goods, Hardware, Table Cutlery, aad Glassware,

EVERY WEDNESDAY.
Iferehanta will find at these sales an assortment ed

goods that will enable them to eompeta suooeaefull
with those whe bojr ia the epen market.

AT PRIVATE SALE.

At fixed prices. Butler's R. C Bedsteads, (f niahed).
Farm Wacons, and direct eonsi-Dme- of choice China
and Japan fees except where otherwise advertised.
ty isrid for ear Catfalone, suid Mate ia

wha paper you bad our Advertisement.

DRU KKENK ESS.
the most hopeless cans. Send stamp for evidence.

AMERICAN GLASS Tf HfDOTT-PTJLIXY- S.

The most simple, dersble, and setisfaofary Window-Pull- er

ever invented. Approved bynwry person who has
used them. The saving in weigbte abenUtely pay their

ext. For sale wholesale and retail 1 J
ED WIS HUNT A SUMS, M lake St, Chicago.

TAUCTIOr, NOTICE.
TO COUNTRY J1ERCHAHTS
GREAT SALS TO THE TRADE !

. Dry Goods, Dre. Ooaia, lUka,
Browi & Bleaeked Mnallma, Print.,
Flannel.. Hc-aler-y, Cloth. Caasl-aaere- a,

Glowea, Hate, Balmorals,
nnnta. rlOAS. SxXld

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
Tnwwiay, WMnrxltT aea rnnreoay,

Marcalh, 9th and 10th. 1970,
By t7XVX. A. 2TJTT2S.S & CO.,

ArCTIOXEERS, cmcAG. ILX--
rwTBKSD FOR CATALOGUE.

tei
before 1a mbliclom mougfito
haveieei mandm
inaram wand tigare the

irm

alcdorttl isnoeiruL
Ibrt
ventntai tSXD- -

cettful. .

Torre 'toj
mcceedsl (Inft 7, although
notalimi :pesgulS
glandsoi est ime
HairTfLii
prvperfy
Jisaaresi
Rinujaj lictry
Eiirthatl ppearcsKff

lot
soiltftei
JtifCOT, idedupt Scientific
prmcTpL fftfitpurea ngredienh
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aa m m f Howl made it B in 6 moa with Stencila.

O ItltU Sample. mauea tree. A.J.tUetm,H. i

IMPORTANT
The attention of Hardware

Dealers, Car and House
mnA Awnnra is resDectfuliy

invited to the Patent, Neverm Failing,

WINDOW
FAST.

i- - :i-- i. .1. i.n mnac imnonui iu.ru
Its simplicity and wonderful?i?.i u niTsi .nd OAK WINDOW o is perfectly

astonishing; acoornphahiiig everything Uiat can
be desired, and yet being cip- - than any other

window fast, f or bouse windows it diapeasee with
weigbu and pulleys, operating equally well on top and
botE.m sash, allowing either to be raised or lowered
much or little as wished to secure ventilation, snd yet

be looked securely at every point, from the intruder
burglar, snd will -- ever get out of order. It has the
peculiar element of frkuxi iteelf in whatever pontic,
von leave it. For steam or horse car windows they are
uniahed in a variety of styles, making an elegant nnish
to tbe ear windows, ana tne omy arrauai"u.
THE HOUSE iASrOR LEBY ALL HAIU

ZArml inducements I Agent. Send for deeeriptiee
miiin aaayriM, it&, ,

Bostoa & Herldeu XSanfg Co.,
U4 Federal St, Boston; 77 Chambers St, New York.

- WESTF.HN BRANCH OFFICK,
100 M I ' h . ILL

BLOOMINGTON, lit, NURSERY

19th. Yea ! . 500 Acre. ! 10 Greenhouses
stock shipping facilities. APPLFS,

L AjftTlSm 6m 1 fx" APPLK ROOTRAKTS.
ehoici NURSERY rlTOCKS, ,Weeda V?lfkii?S'
Peach. WILD GOOSE,
lO.iajo, tVt. Ji.Vs.KtiKr.r.-- T n.wvj. i.u;, v?- -

lias. G ladiol us, GR F. EN HOUS K, B E D D I Mi PLANTS.
Send lttc for Catalogna . . r iir-.- i

and others interestedlilVEflTORS: Buetneee BDonJd
EUbON B RU.S.

Patent Lasvers and Solicitors. St NctTB bT.,
DiGTON. D. C., for Advice and Circular.tar mlj Juni m- - mo rharee.

Letter from Hon. D. P. Hoixowat, late
nnner nl Paten ta. dated Waahinvton. March 3u. Ibns:

I cheerfully commend to all person, who may have
business in tbe Patent Orhce, the firm of Edson Broa,
ss gentlemen of prompt business habits, aad ia every
respect worthy of conndenoe.

1 concur in lbs above. T. U. TuEAEEB, late Com. Pata

Agents ! Head This
T7"E mi.L PAY AGENT A MLAET

V 30 per week and eipenses. or allow a large
oommiaeioa. to sell our new wonderful inventioaa
Address, M. WAGNER A CO., Marshall, Mich,

is W ADTTie PRTTATE CIRCrT.AR for the mostJj useful srticles ever invent A PT Female Agents
aaated everywhere. Address

M'ME DUVAL, P. a Box KS3. 2f. Y. City.

aTAlc-vTa'RS- I TUT IfV FERTILIZER
X cipe too. J. ORAM. Sonta Norrtdgewock, Maine

ROW IS THE TIME TS SUSSCR1SE
roa the

NEW YCHIt: WEEKLY,
. The I'EOFLi'a FATOBira JorsaAi.

Tate Aloe IaUrsaUrg Atoz-le- a

Are always to b. found nth

Tew York Weekly
. At present there are

SIX GREAT ST0HIX3
running through ite columns; and at least

One Story is Hcgua Uverv Xvlonth.
New subacribers are thns sure ofhaving th. eotnmeneav

nt of a new eontinned story, no matter when they

subscribe for the

Neiy York Weekly.
Each number of th. NEW YORE WEEKLY

several Beautiful Ulustratioua. Double the
smonnt of Reading Matter of any paper ot Its class,
and th. Sketches, Short Stories, Poems, Aa, are
the ablest writers of America and Knrope. Th.

New York Weekly
doe. not confine its asetnlnsss to amusements, but pub-

lishes a great quantity of really Instructive Matter,
a the aaost eondensed form. The .

17. 7. Weekly Departments
have attained a high repatstioa brevity, fox

and oorrectnesa
The Pleasaxt Paragraphs are mad. np of the con-

centrated wit aad bnmor of many minda
The Knowledge Box ia confined to useful

on all manner of subjecta
The New Items give In the fewest words th. most

notable doings all over the world.
The Qoesip with CoaBESPOatszarra contains answerl

to inquiries upon all imaginable subjecta

AN UXRITAI.LED LITERARY I'APBX
ra the .

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
Each issue eon tains from EIGHT to TEN STORIES

aad SKETCHES, and HALF A DOZEN POEMS, la
ADDITION to th. SIX SERIAL STORIKS aad th.
VARIED DEPARTMENTS. .

The Tersu. t. Bnbeorlber.t
One Year-sin- gle copy .Tbies Dollsra

" ' Fonroopiea ($150 each).. ......Ten Dollara
Eight copies.. Twenty aoDara

Those sending (A) for a club of Eight, all seat at ens
tisne, will be entitled to a copy rxxE. Gettors-a-p of
elnbs eaa afterwards add singi. copies at tAEO each.

STREET A SMITH, Proprietors, '
No. it Fahon Street New Yoak.

LEES & CO.'S
GREAT WESTERTJ

1EWSPAPER ADVERTISING

AGENCY,
rXcs. 407 & 409 Walnut Street,

Opp. Southern Hotel. ST. LOUIS, MO.

? ADVERTISING
i VTOS OUB PLAN

SAVES MONEY, TIME, AND LABOR.

vfe are Drecand to insert Advertisements in any
number of papers, whether large or small, in anj part of
tne country, at rniDiuners lowest raiea Lost oi
nsDers. with estimates, furnisued on application. Files
of papers constantly oo hand for examination. Adver-
tisers will conaa t their interests by calling at oar otoce
aad becoming acquainted wiihonr system before con-
tracting elsewhere

Letters of enquiry promptly aaswerea.
LEES A CO.

i WILI. YOU ACCEPT

A Geieral or Special Agency
In a firt-cl- Life InmnBM Cocnptuiy (the Wnv
ows and OKPHA.NS Beweftt), oo a frtxxl liberal
commiflaUOTi ? If yon mean basineea, and can and
wilx Dosh t'ae work right alona. a Held to suit oan
be funuAheii yoa in the Western or othwertem
.State. He pay miort, amd gtt no cask f-- tram
tem. If owr commiteTMt4s trill not pay yowt, it certmntv
trill not pmf u to kaw vou. Give rpfprnoes. and
addreea D. M. If. JOHNTO,

General SnpennUfBdent Weatnrn Arnciee,
RICHMOND. LSD.

10,000 Agents Wanted
for th. new and popular book "WrDUKlK or The Rioht
uunoai of Tax skxxs." ai.au: ano laa iaw
Hakd Booe, containing ''Son lo Write, He lo Talk.
Rom la B'Kaee, and Hot to e one Vol. $ldn.
Enclose stamo for narticulars : also a Local Agent
in every Town, for one of the best Pictorial Fakii t
MAeAZrMrs. Moat liberal inducements ottered. Ad
dress 3. R. WELLS. Publisher, 3a Broadway, Kew York

... RAMS DELL NORWAY OATS.- -

For those who wish to experiment in a small way with
the smut cereals, we have concluded to otter DOLr
LAR SAMPLK PACK Atir-S- . thas giving everybody a
chanoe 10 profit by their introduction. Any man
woman or boy whe has a farm, garden or village lot. can
make &5tt by sending SI st once, for a package.
enough te vrow 14 bushels Kent, post-pai- with print-
ed history fall ef interest to every farmer. Look out for
ooeaterfeit seed. Order only from tbe originators.

W. RAMSDIIJ, A CO, 319 Pearl street. Hi. Y.,or
171 Lake street, Chicago. Circulars tree.

CAUTION.
Should oocsiuon re autre Ton to vnrcbam this, well

known remedy, be careful to see that tbe initials are
B. A." 1 nn is me article test nasrieen so isvoraoiy

.in re 1kJ9. and rjorchasera must iMiet on having
it, if they de not wish to have an imitation forced upon
tnem.

L 11 W Aft 'IV. OT tlASAJiXl.
(Formerly B. A. Fahnestook's Son A Ca.

SOLJt PROPRIETORS, PITTSBURGH. PA.

PnUSSING'S VINEGAR.
Warranted nure. nalatable. and to r reserve Dieklea

First Premium swarded at the U. S. Fair, the Illinois
Stale fair, and Chicaa-- Citv Fair. Largest Works in
tbe United State 184& CH4S. G. as.
PRUbal.NU, Saw and 341 bta,e street. Chicago.

PROFANE SWEARING being against the laws
of God, of good Society, and the State. I am neither a
;nnstian. a Geouemaa or a gooa citizen u i swear.

tic

IvTSIXt8RUy mti) ifvO seaJ.eiRR45Tirj

For sale by all dealers in

DRY GOODS & NOTIONS.

mm

Capture, tie Prison-Po- n and the Escape.
1

BT CAPTAZH wrr.t.tnn WOr.CESTZB QLAZTEB.

"The New York Soldier Anthor."

THla thrillina. anthenfie. and navular work, is s oom- -

plete history of Southern iTifon Lite: principally at
Ricbmwnd, Danville. .Macon. .Savannah, Charleston.
Columbia, Belle Isle, MUleii, Salisbury, and Anderson- -

villa lescnbing tn.as

or ASSASSAK xlTION
ot defenMlass orlsoneis who came too near the dead line;
portraying the arrival of captives snd plans of escape.
wita. numerous ana vanea incmenie ana usnwi

r OF
orison Ufa embracing, also, the adventures of Captain
Glazier's eecmpe from Columbia, 8outh Carolina, his
fsmMitra; subsequent emntpe; anal as epy,
and Onal escape from Sylvaaia, Georgia We want an
agaat in every town, county and village ia the .

U.S.
to sell it this fall and winter. The volume numbers
between feur and tare hundred pages, including an
Appendix containing the name, rank, regiment, and
post etboe address ei the prisoners ; it is beautifully Illus-
trated, and eleyantly bound ia eztra doth. W e are pre
pare t

GBANS
the most Hbrral lerwu to all who engage with us in the

in sale of this Book Teachers, ladies, energetic young
men. and especially returned and disabled omcers and
soldiers, will tind our work particularly adapted to their
condition. We employ no general agents, but oiler
superior inducements to cvaseem wt eufnt unit
aptrreriatetkieitrm. Over 15lk,OtM)coptesbsvealready
been sold in the East, One agent sold 3? copies in one
A . .k.. . .wilhh,.tmLMi I HIUI iwlMin
four'weeka Send O and we will forward sample
copy snd all necessary instructions concerning the
ba&ines. Address

R. H. FERGfSlON V
York, or tit Lows. Ma

OK DEAFNESS THE PATENT ORGANICF VIBRATO it It hts into tne hsr. is not nercepti- -

of bLe, removes hinging Noises in the Head, and enables
Deal feraons to near aistinctiy at Lnurcn or ruonc
AMflmbhes. Treatise on Xeal ana ijatarro, wiia

am ntA r4 C.nrt aWallt fraa-s-a

. UK. T. HUNT STTLLWFIX
,63 Broadway, N. Y.

PRIVATE ClKCl'LAR Foe threeIADIE.H arudus ever invented, lemaleagenu
vauled everywbera. Audxesa M'Ma DUVAL, Kaz

1nOni) and Womanhood, Kjsaya for
III loung Men, free, in sealed envelopes. iit'
ARD AbcsOCIAilON. Box P. Philadelphia, Pa

THE
Weed Family Favorite
As now perfected, is the BEST aad MOST RFTJABU?

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
For a IX ectds of family work, now in use. It will
LA KG KB ka.nub of work, sewing from tbe UOHTEm
goods to the heaviest heaver cloth or leathkk. with-
out change of Needles. Thread or Tension. It is simple
aad not liable to get out of order. It haa a straight
needle and makes the Look Stitch- -

Keaponaible Agent, wanted in every county. A lib-
eral discount to tbe trade bend for price list and
terms to Gr.O. C. THOMAS A CO., 191 Lake street,
CtucsgUL, Agent, for the Northwest.

ol CHEAT OFFER.
HORACE WATERS,

He. 4S1 BROADWAY, NXW YORK.
Will dispose of Osb Hottdred Pianos, Melopkons
snd Okuans, or six iirst-cla- makers, at extremely hue
onersfor tank d ine tk.it wumik or will take from j to

J5 monthly until paid. New T Octave Pianos tor 2.i
and upwards. New Organs for tb and upwards for Cash.

by

in ran A. riANA. RDfTOR.
ThscheaPew.amartt, snd beat New York aewspsper.

Evervhedylikeait. Three editlnssi Daitr,
wseit.1 ayssr. AtXTBsNMra

at haIT-eri- full rvnorts of markMa, ssneultura, sinters'
snd Fruit Gmwera" Cloha, asd s eomplets atory la every
Weekly and Semi--Weakly number. A pi tint of vahiaba
plant, sod vlna. ta everv mibncriben indneetnenui to eaa.
vweeis omnrnaawd. Lift Insuraneea, Grand Fisnos,
Mowing Machine. Psrlor Orrana, Sewing- - Machinea. fcc.
amnog the premium, specimens sua una rraa. ona a
I'lttlUr and v It.

L W. ENGLAND. Punuaher Sun, Kew York.

f yayn --star spangled banner"
Jb. O t ' Now st th. opening of s new year is the
time to subscribe for your year's reeding. For only
7 H rlM yon can have the camp paper in lie trorl-- l s
year aaa nlmafree gratis mounted una roller ana pre- -

asid. tbat supero psrlor engraving
This ele ant plate, engraved at a cost of l.i. isurvK
free te every subscriber to the "Star Spangled Banner."
The "Banner" is LecWer size. i long column. 8 pagea
It is the livliest. vnttiest, snd brightest sheet ever
printed. It'ventilatee' all Swindler. It i full of r on.
Fact and Fanciful reading. Wit, Humor, run. If you
will send 75 oenta, and the superb engraving and paper
does not pleaee you, we will rm yr momv. .No It
rum Tiu, n.i. 7&i.ia fnr a whole year supero
engraving GRATIS. Specimen 6 cents. Addrese

"STAR SPASULLD BAN NtR
llinmi ue, ji. a.

MONEY AND GAME. in Hunter's uuidsfyW$ tell rou bow to hunt, fish make traps, bosta.
?Z u .-- .. .a enre furs. Ac ST.UuU sold in lyj
It is the OXLF real "Guide" Every man aad boy
needs it. Nearly hi pages mailsd free, only 3b oenta
Beware of lo cent paper swincues suu mam receipu.--Thi- s

w the only reliable bnk. Mailed for price by the
publishers, uca la-i- t a uo., niBsoai. a. ti.

RokacFi Stcrn-uc- K

Uteri,
WJiiic. 'all pih'crmm Hitter d m the.

viarleir- - ponse&s
intrinsic .merit.
Most Eilters, o

called, are merely wisldwashy stuff
sold as a beverage. Dr. Itoback's
Bitters are not a beverage in any
sense of Vie word, bid contain the
most expensive druas ; lenoven to
science for the radical cure of I

Indigestion and, Dyspepsia,- - and
for all cases where a tonic and

I a

sumuianl are
required. Tliey
restore Vie vital
forces in a re
markable degree, ST91EI
and give tone to
the system.

II is 7ioio weren't

ir'Tx --Ance Dr.
J!:-tuc- the cel-

ebratedBITTBBS Swedish
physician, from
Stockholm, Sice-de- n,

came to this
country and introduced the Scan-

dinavian Blood Purifcr; since
icliirh time thousands hare been

cured, by its use, of Scrofu'ii and
other blood diseases. It eonta'ax,
besides the Iodide of lUtsxa and
Syrup of Siillingia, drugs impcrf-e-d

from Sweden for its 'express
manufacture, unknown it. ' vot
kept by apothe-
caries in this
country. A
single trial tcill BLOOIconvince the most
skeptical of its
wonderful value.

."-w-w- aal

)r. HnLadis
Blood Pills are
unsiripaxsed Ly

any J 'ill manu-
factured for a
simihzr purpose.
One trial inva

riably establishes them as favorites
with all iclto use them.

The reasons tehy Dr. Huback's
Blood PiUs should be kept in e-
venfamily are: Because they can
be employed in all cases where a
''family physic" is required, and
are perfectly safe tn their admin-
istration at all times; ' Because
they are made
both with and
icithout sugar-coatin- g,

adapting them
thus

io BL001
the use of every
body; - Because

they can be pur-
chased at any
drug stsrs at the

PILLS extremely low
price of twenty-fiv- e

eent 8. pa-box-
.

.

For Sale by Druggists
and Dealers 'in Talent
Jletlicines every-xvlier- e.

DE.WHITTTES.I
REGULAR GRADUATE OF MEDICINE,

A aa diplomaat eafice will show, has been ogej
engaged in the treatment of Venereal, Sexual ana
Privaks Diseases than any other phjaiciaa ia bt

nhilla. Gonorrhea, Gleet Stricture. Orchitis.
Heriaand Rupture: all Urinary Diaee and
Synbiliticor Mercurial Anlictiuoeof the Ibroat,

treated with unparalelled sucowaakin or bones are
Spermatorrhea, Sexual DebiUty and lmpotency,

as the result of self abuse in youth, sexual excess,
matureryearsorothsvuseaand whh producein

some ef the following effects, aa nocturnal emis-

sions, blotches, debility.dizxinees, dimness of sight,
confusion of ideas, evil forebodings, aversion to
society of females, lo" of memory snd sexual power,

and rendering niamage Improper, are perma- -

nThei)octort opportunities in hospital and Private
practice are nnsurpswed in St. Louis or an. other
citv backblesof St. Umiis papers prove thai he has
been located there longer by years than anyothera
advertisina, Toe establishment, library, laboratory

andpointment. are unrivalled in th. Mm est, no,
anywhera Age, with expenenoaeanb.

relied doctor can reter to many phy-Xbo-

the oountry Upsuoceesand
present position h. stands without a competitor.

The Writings of a Physician wbeee repu-

tation ia Union-wi- de should bo
worth rending.

WanTrnrB publishes a MEDICALDoctor
P AM PHLET relating to venereal diseases and tbe
disastrous and varied TOnseqaences ol tbuse,
thatwbeMntwanyaddreeainsenveoe
thVi.t,lifh,.1p
Communication conuaeuui. ""--v

t'rbce central, yet retired
ErJ!VrhMli street, rit Louis-M- a Houra

Sundays 13 to a P. JCk A. M. to 1 P. at.

ALLCOCS'S P0S0U3 PJoASTEE

russtwnri pecalisr qnalitiea aa an equalizer of tbe eiren,
latkm and aa a support a sort of eztra akin in all mua-oul-

aad nervous pains, whether of th. side, head
kidneys, or back ; and ia sciatica they should be applied

at enca They are now widely nsed in hospitals, Dotn

in America and Europe, and approved by all pnysicians.
They give immediate relief in Lumbago aa well sain
pain, of th. aid. aad back, whether they proceed from

weakness, fatigue, or other causes.'

Seaside House, Rockaway Beach, Sept. L 1&&

Msasra Aixcocx A Co.. Sing Sing:
GESTLEMCJt Your Plasters have wonderful qualities,

snd every traveler should have them by hint. ' My guests
give great accounts of their efficacy. Some cured of
eougha; some of rheumatic pains; some of severe pains
in the breast, side and back. In sciatia aad kidney
sffsetiona their spohcation ia equally successful. I my

self was attacked with a sever pain in my left kidney

I was in agony for twenty-fou- r houra At length I
applied one of your PUstera The pain soon began to
abate, and ia the soars, of a few boars was entirely
removed. I send yon thi. that yen may publish it if you

think walL I am yours, A. D. FAILING.
Proprietor of the Ssaaida House.

New Yoee. August 13, tvSL

Thomas Aixoogb A Ctx, Sing Sing:
For years I bar. suffered from inflammation of the

kidneys, my physicians gave me bat httle rebef, and 1

moved about like an old man, bent down by years f

snAering. At length your Porous Plasters were recom-

mended to ma I appbed one to each kidney, and the
relief was immediate ; I wore them for thirty days, when

By back and kidneys were perfectly well and I was

onee more able to walk erect. I think the half of the
virtues ef your Plaarera jet remain to be tofd, but shoold
any on wish to hear thereof, I shall be pleased to tell

of my experience. I am yours, respectfully,
THOMAS M. JACKSON,

tat Kaat Thirty saeood street.

PRINCIPAL AGENCY, '

BRANDRETH HOUSE.
NEW YORK.

Sold by all Druggist.

A Book for the Million
IfleallnmnU!Ll&

- Ljuauannceesooufill to "to on ths
VT AlAJa lobyeioloifical myw

teriea and revelations of the seinai srstem. with th
latest discoveries in regard to oSapnng, how to preeerv
the complexion. Aa

This is an in terestine work of 234 paces, with numer
ous engravings, snd contains valuable information for
those who are married or contemplate marriage, still it
is a book that should be kept under lock and key, and
not laid careiesly about the house.

bent te any one (tree of postage) for r irry Lents.
Address Dr. Butts Damans. Na Li North Eightl

street, M. Louis, Mo.
rev-Nat- t th Afflicted and Unfortunate

Befnra annlvin tn the, niaonoal Ouac 'a who advertise
In public papers, or nmg sny vacJt K pernf?
Dr. Butts' work, no matter waat your disease aa, or now
deplorable condition.

lir. Butte
your
can be consulted, personally. by mail, en

toe diseases mentioned in his worka Omce NoU .Norta
r.ighth street, between Market and Chestnut St.
IjOuis. Mo. .

LOOK TO YOUR CHILDREN

THE GREAT SC0rKI?.G HE'.UDY.
ytrn. 1 Cures Colio' and Griping ia Price

Wbitcoinb's,' the Bowels, and facilitates- - i'i
Syrap. ) tbe process of Teething. ) Out.
Mrs, i Snbdoe. Coovnlraons end Pric

a,llit4-olnb,- .' overcomes all diseases incr
Syrup. ) dent to iafanuand C'hildrea) Cents.
Mr. ) Cures Diarrhea, Dysentery,! Price

Wliitcwib'ar Summer Complaint ia ChU- - 'A--

syrup. . J dren ot all agea ) Ceuta.
It is toe Great In rant's snd Children's Soothing Rem-

edy in all disorders brought on by Teething or sny other
cause. PraiiareU by th CrnlLou Jletticine Co..
St. Louia mo,

Sold py druaXMtsand ilmliin m medicinassteiyeUere.

,TlrANTD:-AiE-NTS!- -A KM Hunting
f Cane Watch Freel-Cliv- e. gratia to every u.

man who wul set as sgent in a new, liut and honorabi.
buainesa paying t'M per day, sure. NoGiilAaterpnsa
No Humbug. ,CA soid in one week. '

Addresa R. MONROK JLiNNEDY A CO.,
Pittsburgh. Pa

Wm - Read-fe-Son- ?.

13 Faueuil 'Hail Square, Boston.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS LY

AND

Shooting Tackle,
!!.tURtr,l,?rn,,,J,,il' 1r" Double

-- XYLajAfA

BREE CH-L- O A3ER
er's." -- W. Kichards. of Liverpool," lincs.,v:
"PopeX" "FU:s'.snd all other KnaOish nZu Aathe "Koper" and all orber American makes.

We otler an English Laminated Meet Breecb-Lnarlin- e
Double t.un. coniDlete with imDlemeuta ic& Lwri...
from '11 in currency upwards, and an American from

neai r.ngiMn uminateq steel, neutral awe,
complete, for ( ;i

As a 1 rur Guns are made for us. expressly to order.
Siwrtemen are invited to examine our rtock or send for
price list before purchasing elsewhere.

A Ijo every article in the line of TACKLE. SHKT.LS,
EtP,.'.?1ti' iiam Fnghsh leather Square GUNCAsaS, I LA&KS, POUCHES, Aa.Ao. Also

FI3.SINC TACKLE
r ' 's brawhee TTie celebrated "Toct" make rmt--
eu Koo. for rtaas. Sainton n,l 1'mnt h.hin i,i Sn..t
J;111 boo. Hombiam, Ann and Lancewood. best all Split

' fuvor .Tiouuungs. inree joint iyKod, .$i: ditto, with Ash Butt and fTomblam Hecoud
1LLA'' "" w, cneapex uuaiiiiea, oown te o.t ie

. -- ww wwiiuk irura a uivaooa, oy seouingc escri ption of what they want, will be served as Weil aa
A large stock of medium and low rice Guns, sai tab la

inr kibbine uada

WHOI.ESAlal; AND RETAIL..iiilHospital report, on CATARRH have proven that iC
run be emd by a new ivmeJj diicoT3rr1 by Dr. Sjzuond
M. La. G. P. Lei every pUysieutn nd all sufferers kit tfc
m triiU and be oonrincL on receipt o( $1, wiri
rull dilutions. Diwases of ('best Hsa, LanT nd
Heart made specially, by staling symptaam aiu4 a. e,
with LuO lee. Addretis bim

DRAWER Cliieatto, Hi.

VOICE FXIOIM THE
iiDinONDACKS.

"I feel that I do th
sporting pubiio a set-vi-

10 ROCS.k in calling thr
attention to the .

my) UAYNARD
fi.FI Fail a swaas

Its performance thia
season was more than
creditable, it was aim
ply extraordinary.11

W. U. H, McaaAl

Practical morumra sav the Maynard Rifle and Shot
Guns come nearer supplying all the requirements 01 a
sporting weapon than any other in use

descriptive uircitlars witn rnce U3i ana iar,n
Hrpreeentatiims sent on request. Address

JSASS. Arwjaa U., tulcopeeraus, Jiaaa
rANTED-Salesme- n on Salary or Commission.

4B tlanhiiai nractical knowieoae of tbe care of
Poultry- - Addrees, with stamp, IL Pitman A CO.. lynn.
Mass., Sole Prop'r ef "The American r.gg Producer."

ESTABLISHED 1MI1.

WELCH GRIFFITHS,
SAWS ! AXES ! SAWS I

SAWSef all descriptiona AXES. BFLTTNO and
MILL PC RN la B INC. S. CIRCULAR SAWS wita
Solid Teeth or with Patet AMl'bTABlJK Points.
euverior to a" hrtd Tcr'k Sam.

lr inrM Kniarrn.j9if Send for Price l ist and Circulars JtWELCH ck tiKIKFITH
Boeton, .Massu, ar Detroit, Jljca.

ELLIOTT'S CATALOGUE
OF

Eloomirg Plants, Seed3 and Trees
. Price) Reduced for 1S70.

Send for it free. ELLIOTT BROS. A BURGESS,
.Nik 114 Market street. nttsDorg, ra

$125,000FOR $5.

READ EEFCilE TUF!ril!!9 AWAT.

HEAVY PAYMENTS MET WITH A FTYE'
DOLLAR BILL.

Itittle Hisk witii Pair Prospects of
ZZeavy Cains.

Try It ! We pledge ourselves to give each of th
follosrinjr articles enumerated below

for Dollar.
A HHel Property. - valued at 840,001
A Pair of Trottinsr IIorte, "
A ( tiirkering'e 1 aiM-e- t.rand, "
A Trttin llorwe, vbloodedl
A Meinway Piano, '

A Double t arriaae,
H Kowweed Piamte, .Vottn
1 0( Pure t.old t atrhea,
1 shewing .ilachinra, t-- 0

1 (!0 Solid tiold . bailie, "
11X1 ltd i:nltl RinitM.

And sHher Uilte, rained at 85ii ooo-- .

fn addition to the ahoee we jrill give with every lOLth
drder received before the 1st ot March. U'D, a tield
t bain, and with each iM.to order a liuld Watch
and 1 hnin. Wih earn order isa Gift. Numbers man
1 to "ili.iM) inclusive are written in a book, and agama.
each number some one of tbe above gifts is written.

All communications strictly conndentiaL hacb mem
berof tbe nrm reliable, and has pledged bis individual
estate to the fulfillment of tbe company's pledges.

bend your orders at once to
11. DODD, Afenl Eureka Gtft Co.,

Box 331. Saratoga, New YrU.
Far first-cla- new 7 Octave Ilanw.$230 Benton trial U. S. PlAO C.. Nsw x'orsv.

EPILEPSY
CAIX 212 CTJUSD.

Those having friends afflicted are earnestly solicited
to send for a CIRCULAR LE'i'Tfclt Of RaFaR-ENCfc- S

snd TEST1MUM 1ALS, which will oonvinoe tn
most skeptical of the CL'KABiLl TV of tbe Dl.MLASta.
Address VAN BUKKN LL'CKROW, M D.,

36 Great Jones St. N Y. City.

A lalnsical Sex lor Two Dollars.
FRENCH GREAT SENSATION EightTnF. airs. Imminently adapted l r tJ drawin-nomtabl- a

Na t, t tunes,l; No.a, U tuns. No. 4.
H tune, 'x Sent by mail on receipt of price. Orders
to tbe amount of ib sent C. O. 11; one dollar must
accnmony the order to insure it; the balance (4) to be
paid when gooda are received. Senti three-cen- t stamp
tor new illustrated catalogue, with bat of tunes.

Addrese BAKK.LKY A CO..
SS Liberty street New York.

THIS IS
NO HUMBUG

SENDING 35 CENTS, with age, height,BY of eye and uair, yon will receive by return
niAii, a correct picture of your fatnre husband or wife.
srith same and Sate of marriage.

Addretis W. FOX.
P. O. Drawer Na . FnJ ton villa. New York

FAMIH'S HELPH
6J HOWS HOW TO DOUBLE THE PROFITS OK
29 THK FARM, and how fanners aad their son. eaa
each aiake

sioo rzn xvzoriTzz
in Winter. 10,UW oopiee will be mailed free to farmers.
Send name and sddress to '

.tAOLt-K- . MiXiVRDY A CO Chicago. HL .

tM FOBTUUSS
In tbe Bonndleaa Went and Sunny Somr. .
tlow. .hi and where to nud them. All about tbe woi.
darful progress and great resources of tbe oountry.
New. fretth lUtereMUoa sod popular. One voluma k IB.
illustrations. Pnceiow. Ararechanoetomakemeae;.
Sena tor circular. x'OAilUAilAAU CO.,
hat atate street, Chicago, 111.

trjldb
,rw.

mmmm
V rvirr x- -

No HlTVBtTa. It is rrarranted to euro last or impaired
Taste, Smell or Hearing. Wstering or Wees
Offensive Breath, Ulcerated Throat or .Month. Pain and
rressur in tbe Head, and 1 on or atemorv. wuen
caused, a all ot them frequently are. by the ravages of
Catarrh. It a pleasant and paiulew to use, contains no
strong poisonous or caustic drugs, but enree by us mttd
onhtf actvm. .....

I wiil p.iy Reward for a ease oi catarrn uat 1

cannot cure. . -

Far Sale by snast Druggists Evrxywhere.
PalCI OXLT M Cl.-- 5.

If your Druggist has not vet got it on sale, doat b
put od with some worse than worthies strong stuff,
"iumigator," or poisonous caustic solution, which will
trire ihe disease to tne Ihi instead of curing it. but send
sixty cents to m and the remedy will reach yon by
return mail Four packages, post-paid- , ii: one dozen
fure-'-

Send a two eent stamp for Dr. Sage's Pamphlet on
Catarrh. Address. the proprietor.

It V, PalKCE. 31. D.. Buffalo. N. Y.

m,Ir.lTF.I).-:i- T' W.DW I.ABORINO MEN aad
W W u (l i i. tr. UWor at their homes or travel. Dart

or all of the time. Will send a sample to commence
with free. - A. B. CLARKE A Co.,

nuflOBivii, ra.

HOW10 MAKE
--FARM PAY

The value of this work is no longer Questioned. Mar
than .taj farmers, in every State ia the Cnion, have
oed it the past year, and. from all these comes oce
universal voice of approval. Thousands of dollars hav
already been made, and hundreds of thousand can ynf
be made by following iia directions : tbe materials ar '

on every farm withbut expending a dollar. Every far
mer. stocs Kaiser, traruener and rruit Cultunst can
easily doable all his pronta Published in K.ngluh snd
Cerman 5.000 comes ordered the tint 1) days of 1PA.
Ths sale is immense wherever introduced. Fsrmera
and enargetic young men wanted in every township to
set a agents on very liberal terms, baud nam and
sddress ior Circular to MCCURDY A CO..
dV 31iiro strvet, Chicago


